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WVith great regret we record the death of lon. W\ýilliam Louint,
onle of tlue 1>uisne Justices of the Common l>leas Division of the
Suprenue Court of judicature for O)ntario. 1-le had been suffering
fromn a severe illness for some time, aiid this "-as aggravated by a
severe accident wvhich happenedl to him sorne months ago. The
end camne on Saturday, the 25th uit. As 've ventured te prophesy
wvhen lie wvas appointed to tbe l3ench in i901 (ante vol. 37, P. 89)
lie mnade an excellent judge, and bis court(ýsy and consideration
made him a favourite %vitb the profession. Having already
referred to bis career at the Bar it needs niow but to regret that so
useful a life bias been cut off after suicl a short period of judicial
servi ce.

It is flot i :i tbis part only of 1 lis Majesty's Empire that frequent
exc2ption is taken to judicial appointments. The Ca!cuuta JVeek/y
Noies thus :,Was \e are at a loss to find out on %vhat prin-
ciple judicial appointmnents are often made in India. Lord Curzon
i: ever ready to avail hiinself of experts, even to cope wvitIh the
ClCUtt SmoLke. It seerrns, tberefore, strange tl'at lie does not
consider the administration (of juîstice iii tbe metropolis of sufficient
importance to require the services of even fairly competent menl.
Soîne of the recent appointinents to respoîusible judicial offices
would seeîin te shew~ that neither the Governîneîut cf India nor tbe
1,ocal (iovcrunmeîut seem to etiquire inte tbc qualifications, dlaims,
or ceînpeteîuce of men wbio are noîninated to them for such
appoininents. If the Governirnent clo îît tak-e care ou'- laïv
Courts wvill soon lose the little reputatiori that the), stili possess.",
This is x-ery plain language, but tbe efriciency and standing of
the Bcench is a subject s0 important tbat ne apology is necessarY
if the facts wvarrant the statement, and presumnably they do.
As to the remarks of our conteniporary, above quoted, we notice
that, per contra, the wvritcr highly cûmmienîs the appointment of
Babu Sarodla Churn Mitter to officiate for Mr. justice Hill.


